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Dear Students, Parents, Guardians, and Homestay Parents:
Welcome Back! We are looking forward to having students and staff back in the building daily beginning September 8.

As we learnedstartingon March 11, thingscan changequickly. However,we alsowere remindedofthe goodnessof our
changelessGod. I will admitfreely, that like Paulwho beggedGodto take awaythe thorn in hisflesh, I havewishedthis
pandemicbegone. God'sresponse is clear, "Mygrace is all you need. My powerworks best in weakness." As Pauldid, we
must rely on God becausewhenwe are weakthen we arestrong. (2 Corinthians 12:1-10).
The Project 20/20 construction continues. Laterthisfall, we will accessthe expansionwhichshouldfurtherenhanceour
students' learning for service in the light of God's Word! As promised, we will endeavour to enfold each student into our
community, engage them through projects, presentations and conversations, and empower them through connections and
interactions. Masks, cohorts, and protocols may prove challenging. However, coupling the experience of our staff with

teenagerswho have innovative, thoughtful, and, sometimes, crazy ideas,wewill forgeforward infaith.
Dueto the pandemic, Back-in-the-Groove-Againis changed. Readthe emailor Edsbymessageto besenton Wed.,Aug. 26to
learn howto sign up to come on Thursday,September3 to pick up a Back-to-SchoolPackage(whichwill includeinsurance
information, homeroom info, a student photo day sheet, and TDChristian username and password), see the school, and find
out more about Tues., Sept. 8. Grade 10 to 12 students can access their schedules in Edsby on September 3.

Regardingschool supplies,students should have pens, pencils, and paper/notebooks/binders.Forother items, such as
calculators, dictionaries,andart supplies, awaitthe direction of teachers. Students may bring computers ortablets though
they are not required. Internet accessat home is importantfor the coursesthat use electronictextbooks.
Besides this letter, find the Transportation sheet which provides bus information and times along with a School Culture letter

- we needyourenergy, and ideasto make 2020-21memorable. Grade9 students will find a DRAFTscheduleforthe first two
days of school. Finally,forsome families,we have insertedthe Commitment Form that needsto be signedby
parent(s)/guardian(s), and the student. After signing it, scan or photograph it and email it to mare(5»tdchristian. ca.
All the other documents for the start of 2020-21 can be found on the Splash! Page. Besides the ones in this mailing, it includes
the Return to School Plan and information on Grade 11 Mentorship, Athletics, Music, Drama, Video, Trips, Membership, and
Volunteering (for Parents and Guardians). Sadly, there will be no Grade Trips until further notice.

Edsby, TDChristian'sinformationsystem, allowsfor accessto student information. BySept. 3, all parentsorguardiansof
families who have a student new to TDChristianthis yearwilt be sent an invitation to the email addresseswe have on file. This
invitation will explain the Edsby sign up process. Parents/guardians who don't see an email in their inboxes, should check their

junk mail folder. If no email is found, they can email passwords@tdchristian.ca for assistance.
OnThurs., Sept. 17, we will host a New Parents Night for new families, a Future Directions Night for families of senior students
to share ways to explore post-secondary options, and a Resource Department session for families to learn about how it

supports students. BySept. 12, we will decideifthesewill be donevia Zoom or at the school.
We look forwardto partneringwith you. Pleasecontactthe school with suggestions,encouragements, andconcerns. Together
in faith and prayer, with God's grace and leading, we embark confidently into a new year of learning.
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